
Frankenmuth Parks and Recreation Commission meeting minutes 

Wednesday, October 27, 2021, 7:00pm 

Frankenmuth Government Center 

 

Chair, Ed Foltz called the meeting to order at 7:00pm and began with the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

Parks & Recreation Commission Members Present:  Tom Meyer, Tom Bierlein, Anne Webb, 

Mandy Lubaczewski, Ed Foltz, Trisha Way, Jim Bickel, Stella Grablick, Maggie Platko 

 

Parks & Recreation Commission Members Absent –Joe Chowaniec 

 

Others Present: Daren Kaschinske, Janelle Compton, & Kellie Nichols (P&R staff), Lydia 

Wilder (Chamber Representative) Beth Bernthal- Reindel (City Council) 

 

Approval of Agenda –Moved by Webb, supported by Way, to approve the October agenda. 

Motion carried unanimously.  

 

Approval of September 29, 2021 minutes – Moved by Bickel, supported by Bierlein, to 

approve the September 29, 2021 minutes as presented. Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Election of Vice Chair- Due to Aaron Lerash’s resignation from the Commission, the Vice-

Chair position needed to be filled.  Way nominated Bickel for Vice Chair. There were no other 

nominations. Moved by Meyer, supported by Bierlein, to elect Bickel as vice-chair by 

unanimous consent. Motion carried unanimously.  

 

Monthly Reports – 

Frankenmuth School District- Grablick reported that the school district has secured enough bus 

drivers now and has gone back to the original start and end times for schools with just one bus 

route. Grablick also reported that football starts their playoff run this week and the Rittmueller 

Middle School media center construction is under way at the school.  

 

Frankenmuth Township- Bierlein reported that he informed the Township about the non-

motorized pathways and the Township would like to be included in on conversations once 

planning starts taking place. Kaschinske informed Bierlein to please let the township know that 

the group for planning has not started any meetings yet, but yes the township will be included 

and that Spicer will also be helping with the planning.  

 

Chamber of Commerce/CVB- Wilder reported that they are working on Christmas preparations 

right now. This year’s Christmas brochure is the largest ever. The opening night for the ice rink 

and lighting of the Christmas tree will be November 18th 5-8pm. 

 

City Council- Meyer reported that the potential buyers for the Mill have submitted proposals 

and those are going to City Council for approval. The sale of the Mill has to be passed twice by 

Council before it officially takes place. Meyer also reported that interviews are taking place at 

this time to fill a full time police officer position.  

 

City Manager- No Report 



 

Parks & Recreation Staff-  Nichols gave an update on Kern Pavilion. Country Fest went well. 

Shipshewana organizers were happy and said that everything went well. Poellet Construction has 

moved some equipment into Kern Pavilion and should be starting work on the roof soon. 

Compton reported that Harvest Days was a success and well attended with great weather. Co-Ed 

Adult Volleyball has started and Youth Basketball registration is now open for people to sign up. 

Funding has been secured from some local organizations to run the Drive-Through Santa event. 

Planning for Santa is in full swing to be in Heritage Park again this year. Kaschinske reported 

that there is still work being done at the Spray Park, the underground pipe repairs went well and 

is completed. Kaschinske then reported that winterizing& closing of the bathrooms in the parks 

will take place in a few weeks.  

 

Report on Park Lease Agreements- Nichols reported that a lease has been signed for Girl 

Scout Cookie fun day for 2022, which will now be 2 days in Kern Pavilion. Nichols also 

reported that Shipshewana has paid their deposit for their spring dates in Harvey Kern Pavilion.  

 

Approval of Lease of Park Facilities for 2022 Bringin’ Back 80s Fest-  Moved by Webb. 

Supported by Lubaczewski, to approve the lease of park facilities for 2022 Bringin’ Back 80s 

Fest. Motion carried unanimously.  

 

Proposed Story Walk on Riverwalk in Heritage Park-  The Frankenmuth Library would 

like to install a Story Walk in Heritage Park.  Kaschinske explained what a story walk is. The 

Library is proposing putting up sign holders in the park so they could change stories periodically. 

The sign posts would be removable in case of floods or for clean up. There are a few locations in 

Heritage Park staff have asked them to avoid putting posts/signs due to other uses of the park.   

They have tentatively agreed to 17-18 posts, mainly on the west side of the park. The posts and 

frames would be aluminum and the library would be in charge of all of the maintenance. Foltz 

raised concerns about it being in Heritage Park and asked about Memorial Park being a better 

location, since the Splash Pad is there and children are already in that area. Webb raised concerns 

about the pages fading and the aesthetics of that number of post being in Heritage Park. She 

would like to see it possibly moved to another park. Lubaczewski raised safety concerns about 

having kids close to the river. Platko suggested that maybe the Farmer’s Market is a good 

location for it. Over all, the Commission feels that Heritage Park is not the best location for it. 

The Commission would like to see proposals for other locations, including possibly Memorial 

Park instead.  

 

Review of Capital Improvement Plans for Parks & Recreation- A revised capital 

improvement list was included in the packet.  Kaschinske asked the commission to review it 

again and give any changes they would like to see prior to this going to the Planning 

Commission and City Council for approval.  

 

Approval of September 2021 financial reports –Moved by Way, supported by Lubaczewski, 

to approve the September 2021 financial reports.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Commission Members Reports- Webb reported that the Legacy Ball in September was a great 

success. They had a goal of raising $20,000 for the Chamber ice rink and raised $44,000. The 

Community Foundation is currently taking applications for partners for their next Legacy Ball in 



the Spring.  

 

The meeting adjourned at 8:01pm. 

 

Janelle Compton 

Recording Secretary 

 

Submitted by: 

Jim Bickel 

Secretary 


